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INTROOlllTlON 
ence is 
AflPAR TU~ 
through the flow control valves and ealts to the 
bu Id l ng altitude ellhaust tent. T~eratures w re 
measured w1th ChrOlnel-Alumel tnermocouples refer-
entpd l'l a 3 9 K (ISO· F) oven. PI' essul"\!s were mea-
sured with a microprocessor-control leo pressure 
scanning system simi lar to th one described In 
refel'ence 8. Volumetric flow rates WCl'e lIMI.hul't!1I 
wHn tUl'bin -typ flow meters; m.s flows W re cal-
culated by multIplying volumetrIC flow rales by the 
aen~ i ty of th all' at til talt of tl~ turbine 
~ter. Density was ca lcutateo fro~ th perfect gas 
law for "Ir uSIng th IIlt!CI UI' d temper.Jt ure anu pre -
sure at the lurlline 111 tel' exit. All dau were con-
verted to eng ine 1" 1 ng un I t ana I" coro 0 WI tn the 
laboratory deta acquisition system (1'1.' , 9). 
Fig. how til test section assembly used for 
the large plain channel and large pin fin mouels. 
Til inlet bl:llmoutn was ovel'ed with ISO grit si li-
can ca"bid andpilp I' alld haa a U. l~c nt imetcl'-
(O.Ob 5-l n. -) di4me t " triP WIre t o ensure tUl'bulent 
flow 111 tile t t tion. Iml1leol4 lely oownstream Of 
th Inl · t tit,' w re lIlre" tI1entlO uple to reao th 
1 n let a I' loUI t~ rature. Three thl'rmoc up les 
llleil ur d tile \Ju t I t t o t a I t mp "'Iture . DUf'lllg the 
te t , the wh I d m bl Wd wrapp 0 WIth a th l ~ 
blan~et of 10 rgla!. In ulu l n t milllm le heat 
los • 
TEST SP IMEN 
cesslve rows In the str amwl e oil' lIon. F g. I 
photo raph of til i nc l illed pin l st s ct Ion. The 
pins wer e l In., uggereo anay al th endwalls 
(not an equilltel'al trllngular II'r4y) but beClus 
succ@ssille rows cross It 111 Id- p.n they give th 
appul'allce of &n in-lIne array wnen viewed In the 
stre&MWise direction. 
The slll.ll pin f in test sect Ion "IS conslt'ucted 
In a fashion similar to the 14rge te t section with 
the ellception of the pin spacing and pin lengtn5. 
Dimensions fo r thls test section are also given In 
Table 1. Only one th nnocouple waS installed In 
each top and bottom endwall plat due to size 
I imitat ion. 
In b th the 14rge and snlall pin fin test sec-
lions the I" weI' four row of Pill i n the streamwlse 
direction. In Doth model the number of pins In 
each of th fuur I'OW a I t rllaleo between four and 
five. The f ir t row contain d fiv ,th second 
four. and 0 on. 
Fig. \) sll wS til ge Illelry of th plain hannel 
t e t Sjl ' ,OIe,l. Two dlffl!rtnt Ile pia i i' hal1l1 Is 
(corresponding to the two size of pin fin te t sec-
tions) w I' t 1 d. Til dimensions of til pla in 
hann Is or giv n In lollle II. Con lruclton WIS 
lhp san~ a lh pin in mod I but th pin were 
left ut. 
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Thi overall loss coefficient was calculateu for a 
range of eneDIall plate to air teqler.ture differ-
ences. A typlc.l plot of the loss coefficient ver-
sus endwall plate-to-.lr temperature difference i s 
shown in Fig. 1. The loss coefficient is • we.k 
funct ion of temperdture difference. Once the plate 
and air teq>erature are known. Fig. 7 and equat ion 
(1) an be used to ca lcu late tile heat loss from the 
test se tion for the purpose of data analys i s. 
Reynol ds Number 
The Reynolds number for all test sections was 
cal culated from th follOWIng equ ation: 
-,-I 1II...:..;./ ~"",-) O~' Re - - - (2 ) 
Tht! charact el' is t ic length 0 ' was defi red as 
0 , 4V 
-r- (3) 
Not e that for th pl aIn channe l th is reduces to tne 
c la ssic ell def ini t ion of hydrau l ic 'i l an~ter fo r" a 
c losed channe I. The average f I 'II area is oe ineri by 
(4 ) 
The visco it wa eva lua t ed at tn Eckert r"ef ere r1C~ 
t emp ratu r ( ref. 10) 
"eel t 
t t 
T r • O. 5 r ~ + O. T s • O. Taw (5) 
t er coeffI CIen t f r el l l 
from 
o - 010 
heft · ShIT'll - Taw} b) 
The ad i aba t I lol a II t mper4 t ures u ;ed in equat1 0n s 
(5) and ( ) weI' ca I u lat ed from the fo IIowln9 qua-
t l n: 
r • T + r(Tt - T ) aw (7) 
Is th re ov~r'y fac t I' , 
plain surface with I heat transfer coefficient of 
h ff was equated to the heat lost by the pin 
fTnned surface. The resulting tr.nscenoental equa-
tion Is then 
+ 'II P P tanh ~ _ h ~ A) t'PXli k A liw 1 - x;ctse \I (cos .) eff 
For each heff measured. eQUAtion (9) was solved 
for the root hw by the Newton-Raphson iterat ion 
technique. In equation (Y). Ap' is the cross-
sectional area of a pin deflne6 by 
.0 
(9) 
Ap • l O~ (10) 
A'll Is the area of the endwall associated with one 
ha lf pin 
(11) 
P i s tne perimeter of the pin 
(1 2) 
The fin p~ ramete r m i s given by 
(13) 
where X is t h rati of h at t ransfer coeff icie nt 
on the pin surface t o that on the endwall su rf ace. 
Nusse lt Number 
The Nuss It number was calculateo f om the 
dverag heat t. r3nsfer coeff ic I nt as 
lio ' Nu • r 
a 
( 14 ) 
w')pre h Is the hea t trAnsfer 0 ff l i nt 0 11 l he 
pin and endwall su rf ac ~ (X • 1. 0 in eq. (9)) . Th 
th mla l conduct ivi t y f air was va lua l ed at h 
reference temp roltUI' d fi n d "y qua ti on (!I I. 
Thennal Prop rt it!s 
ana The vlscos ,ty and t h Imal conductIv i ty of air 
d III r' d t rm in d I'om cur ve It s of da ta given in 
Tn 1"0 -
tlon of lht! 
Thl 
r . r ( ,\ 
I'''f r" ne l l . The th rrna I cOlldu l ivi t y of the 
copper used was 3.46 W/crn' K ( 00 Blu/ hr' f l·oF). 
Tit thennal c nou t l vi t used fo r th wood n pins 
'lid 0.00 5 W/ cm 'K (0 . dtU/ ll r·f t · "F) . 
RESUL TS AND 01 ION 
Fig . 8 I a omi-~t'i on 0 both th large and 
ma ll pl ain ellann I h at t ra il sf r results with 0\ 
or la t ion for t urbul nt hea l t ransfer ill a du l. 
The Ort-e lal ion hO b en mOO lf l d f r nt ranc 
I n th ff ee t . The corr lal lon !s from re er-
en .. 1 ell tran e leng t h r re l iOIl was t a n 
fr rn r 13 . Tn rn dified or r lat lon used WAS 
Nu • 0.023 ReO.8 Pr l/3 {loll [ ReO•2 10.27!1} 
(LID' )0.8] (15) 
For Reynolds numoers aOove 0000, the agreewent be-
tween the modified correlation ana tile experimental 
data is very good. This good agreen~nt gave con-
fidence that the measurement technique and the data 
analySis were working weI I. Below Reynolos numbers 
of 6000, the agreement is not good. O.ta tor the 
large and small models are not consistent. This 
disagreement is thought to be due to differences in 
the inlets of the two models. The large PlOd.!! had 
sandpaper and a trip wire at the inlet while the 
small model did not . In any case, only data in the 
turbule.,t range is of interest here becduse, with 
pin fins in plare, the flow in tne test section 
cannot be laminar and, therefore, inlet treatment is 
not thought to be Important. 
It should be noted that two levels of ma).imunl 
Mach number .. ere obtained in the tests. In the 
large models (both plain channel and pin fin) the 
higheSt ~~ch number reached was about 0.3, wnile In 
the sma I models the flow was cho ed at the nighest 
Reynold~ umber. From Fig. 8 the agreement at high 
Reynolds number~ for both models indicates that Mach 
number is not a !.ign;flcant parameter if the data 
are analyzed as indicated in the previous section. 
Fig. 9 is a plot of the short pin fin heat 
transfer results along wl~h those from other pin fIn 
references. The pledn challnel data .sre also re-
plotted on this figure for comparison purposes. The 
me.snillg of t t;. lette.' used for plottlllg symbols can 
be fund In Table I. When e).amlnlng the fIgure, 
thre .things Ot!COIr.e obVIOuS; one is that d.sta rom 
all fOllr cuntigurations t es ted fall all a sillgle 
corre l.stlng I lile wt II tile Reynolus and Nusselt num-
be s ar€ defin d as explained in th Data Analysis 
Section, A IP d t - SqUdrt~ curve fit of a II the hort 
pin fin datd is 
Nu - . bJRO . ( 11l) 
1 he I' adel' i aut ioned that thi s good carre lation 
of da td m Ol'tullous as ollly two oifferent gt!-
lI1etr:es wt!"e tc t ed . Anoth r conc lu ion that ca ll be 
drdwn from th f Igur i that the hedt transfPr data 
for hort pili are lower than for ddta founu In tn 
literatu" e I r longer pins. Tn Ulira conclusion IS 
that short pin lin heal tran I I' is about a actor 
of twc til her than that for a p I a 111 halll1e I wi t il 11 0 
f ills . 
The resu lt s shown In Fig. ~ were all Obtained 
u Ing ~qu tl on IY) WIth X se t equal t J to de t er-
mine li. the dve"age n at transfer co fflclcnt 011 
tne pin and ndwel II ~UI ' dce . This wa d ne t o 
fac I I itdte comparl on with data from the literature 
where It wa a ume d tlldt X . 1. Data from tne 
test sect io with wooden pin wa used t obtain an 
eslimal f lh d tUdl vdl ut! t X. II equa t lun IY) 
is applied to t he large copper dnd w ooen pin t e t 
sectlolh . 110' Indep nd nt quatlon I'esult. TIle 
geonretl' ; of the e two te t sect Ion w r the dme; 
the onl diff l'en e Wd til tn rnldl onducl \Vlty 01 
the pin. [_!'pr;lIIen tdl data for heff from botll 
th largo.: pp r and til wo (j pm t es t sec t ion w re 
urve fit as a fun tl on of R yno lds number. At any 
.i iv n R ynolll numb r til h at transf I' co ffi ient 
"'Iiw w.ss.ss un d 1 be tile ame for 0 th copper and 
"10 d t est ct I ns b .uu e tllelr geometr was id n-
tical. For eaen a a rl s of R ynoldS numb I' 
thal ov red t h ran f oata . ttl be t valu of 
hw wa f un Oy m1l11mil lng the dlf renc b twe n 
the curve fit of experin~ntal data and the value of 
heff calculated from equation (9) for both copper 
and wooden pins. FIg. 10(a) shows a comparison of 
c ~ lculated and measured heff using X. 1.0 for 
bottl the copper and wooden pill test sections. FI'OIII 
this figure it can be concluded tllat X. 1.0 is not 
the cor~ct value. 
The best value of X tor the range of Reynolds 
numbers of interest was estimated using the method 
of least squares. Fig. 10(b) shows the conparison 
between measured and calculated values of heff 
using the best estimate X. 1.345. Agre~nt be-
tween calculated and measured values is much bet-
ter. It can be concludeo fr~ this analySIS that 
the average heat transfer coefficient on the pin 
surface is about 35 pencent larger than that on the 
endwalls. 
In an effort to Increase the average heat 
transfer coefficient on the pin surface, the in-
clined pins described previously were tested. It 
was hoped that the wake shed from a row of inclinea 
pins would be stretched across the next oownstream 
row of pins inclinea at the opposite angle ana thus 
be intensified. Incl ined pins were found, instead, 
to give the same average heat transfer coeffirient 
as the perpenoicular pins. ~owever. the effE<tive 
heat transfer can be increaseo by inclining tilt! p,ns 
because of the added pin surface area. Fig. 11 
shows the calculated oenefit of inclIning the pins. 
The ordinate is the ratio of calculated effectiv~ 
heat transfer coefficient for inclined p,ns to that 
for pins perpendicular to the endwalh. The effec-
tive heat transfer co~fficlents were obtaineo fr I 
equation (9) using equations (14) and (16) to find 
the average heat transfer coefficient Ii. For these 
calculdtions X was set equal to unIty. Pin ther-
mal co~ductivity waS set to 0. 26 W/cm'K 
(15 Btu/hr'ft'"F); this value is represen~ative 
of the thenna I conduct ivity of the nickel-based 
superalloys used in turbine bl.sdes. Pin spacing was 
four pin diameters and the aistance oetween the ~na­
walls was two diameters. Effective heat transfer 
coefficient is seen to incr~ase with pin angle and 
the increase is greater at tne low Reynolds num-
bers. At a Reyno Ids nUIIIOCl' of 500 the effect Ive 
heat transfer for pins angled at bO° is nearly 50 
percent gre.stel' thdn that for pCl'pend icu lar pillS. 
A correlation of pin fin heat transfer aata 
tnat was derlveo fr m data avai lable ill the I itera-
ture for pin fins and tube banks is presented in 
r f r nce J4. Tile orre lat ion conta ins t enns to 
account f01 ' pin length and spa ing. FIg. 1 is d 
comparison of tne II at tran fe r data frum this study 
with this C frelation. It can be concluoed from the 
fIgure that the urrela1 ion ao s not adequately re-
~r sent th data or hart pin fins. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The r ult of this experim IItal inv stlgatl n 
Into the hat trdn er chdra l ris ti s of horl. 
staggered pin fin array over a R ynol c number 
range frum JOO t o nearly 60,000 can b un11larized a 
follows: 
1. Heat transf r for short p ill f In lOla found 
t o be lower than dat.s elvai labl 1n tile lIt rature 
or I (lng r pin • 
t . Heat tran r data f or both pIn fin con-
figuration test~o in thl tud lIon a Ingle 
or re 1 a tl n I In . 
3. Heat t rdn 
f ae w r> es t imat 
tnan tho s on th~ 
fer co fic i nlS on th pin sur-
a t o b dbou t 5 p rc nt high r 
ndwalls . 
5 
4. Inclined pins had the S1111e averlge heat 
transfer coefficient as the pins that wert perpen-
dicular to the endwalls. It was shown analytically 
that increasing the pin surface area by inclining 
the pins c an be used to inc relSe the eff eet i ve heat 
transfer. This increase was the greate~t at the low 
Reynolds numbers. 
5. Short pin fin heat transfer coefficients 
were significantly higher than those for a pl~ln 
channel with no pins. 
6. An existing correlation for pin fin heat 
tr{.lIsfer which contains terms to account for the 
effect of pin length ooes not adequately represent 
heat transfer data for short pins. 
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TABLE I. - PI~ FIN NOMINAl GEOtETRIES 
Plotting I Do. I , A) X, NT NL 
syste. ell 
P i 0.63~ 4 Z 5 4 
W 0.6 5 ~ 2 5 4 
R 0.635 4 Z ~ 4 
S 0.3175 2 0.) 5 4 
TABLE II. - PLAIN C~NNEL 
NOMIN,\L GEO(l£ TRI ES 
Plotting L. 
symbol em 
PIN FIN 
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• 
• 
• 
L 
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- -
W. 
em 
12. 70 
3.17) 
., I Pin 
deg .. terhl 
0 t:opper 
0 WoOd 
lO Copper 
0 Capper 
... 
em 
1. 270 I 
0.1588 
,.. SHUTOFF VALVE 
, 
• 
. 
TO BUILDING 
EXHAUSTERS 
~ 3" flOW 
, 
, 
, 
CONTROL VALVE • 
'" 112" flOW 
CONTROL VALVE 
Figure 1. - Schematic of pin fill neat transfer rig. 
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Figure l1. - Calculated increase in f'ffecti e heat transfer coetticie 
as a function of pin angle. 
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FIgure 12. - :'omparison of Pin fin heat ransfer correlation 
from ref. 14 ith short Pin fir, data. 
